
GROWINQ GRAY.

A l!tt!o more toward the Ui;ht;
liu misf rum. Hero's one that's white;

AijiJ one that's turning;
Adieu to Kong nnd "KaLid day;
Wjr muse s po at onco to UajV

Auil order mourning.
We rniiHt reform our thynwm, my dear;

the gay for the severe,
l!o prnvn, not witty;

We hove no more the rlht to find
That 1'yrrh.Vs bair hi neatly twined,

Tliat Cliloe'n retty.
You off Ivos for us a farce that's flayed,Liht canzonet and serenade

No more may tempt us;
Oray liaira but ill accord with dreams.
From aught hut sour dldutie themes

Our years exempt us.
A la bonne bourof Tou fancy so?

You think for one white streak we grow
At once satiric f

A fiddlestick. F.ach hair's a string
To which our pray U-ar- d muse shall sing

A younger lyric
Our heart's still sound. Shall "cakes and ale"Crow rare to youth because we rail

At school boy diiheKf
rerb.h the thought. Tia ours to sing.
Though neither time nor tide cau brinelicf with w Uhes.

A HAUNTED FAMILY.

I had ridden all day through an appa-
rently Interminable pine forest of north
lieorHn. and as evening closed In both
myself and my horse, tired and hungry,
begun to look out for bouie place ut which
we could obtain rest atd refreshment for
the night My objective point was Cala-,'haii'- s,

n ptigo road station where I ex-
pected to meet my friend Whipple, with
tv?uii I liad promised to stop for a day or
two. I hhoulU have reached hi place bo-for- o

sunset, but as twilight descended I
became conscious that I nui.st have taken
a wrong branch road, ami h missed my
way In this d:l.-nin- a I wan glad to er-v- i

iv at sorue disiaiu'o before 1:10 a faint
ami i!:ic-- j taifi Ii0'lit, toward which I urged
my tii i 1 hur.se.

A few moments brought us to a sub-Ftni:!i- ul

house fctauiiitig n littlo back
from tin road, in the midst of a "clcar-in;- r

" T1.0 1 :tr vcro dow n, in the rare-.-:..- s

fa.ih!;U of tlii-- s (l.Mily act Wed part of
tho it:niry. m. rifling ilficotly up to tho
hc;i o, I rapped smartly njn.n tho door
v.imi.n- - v.n:p i;n:n:io. it struck me as
r.i'.rer
evctu:t:r

range that on a warm .September
iirli a i thi: both doors and wiu- -

1'3 tliox;! 1 bo closed, jirul. as a bright
pine knot blaze was visible through the
chinks, I was Mill more surprised at re-
ceiving tio an jv.rr to my sutntuons. Hap-
ping again, I was conscious of a stir with-
in; a woman's voice broke out in a half
M;pprs.-.c- d CAclanjutk-n- , and two children
begun to cry.

Surmiing tliat t!eso night Io timid
peoplo left alone in the cabin 1 called out
cheerily, and jit the same moment n.y
liorso whinnied in u friendly manner.

this the door was partially opened
by a woman ho.--: h::lf e:.ger, huff iright-t-.i- d

f.:re war, made- vb ib!. bv tho light of
V T i:-.- torch v. Lieu bej.l uhovo l:fr
l.i...!. I l.rcvCy explained the (situation,
p.n l the woman s.t once ojK-nc- tho door
W'ido.

".:ne Hi'ht Ini" ehot ni :.!r:p-- t eagerly.
"You'iHis hes follcrcd the wrong road an'
lef" (.'::! i.uliiin's xnor'n live n.iles back.
'1 h.w ain't a pi.vo nra' h'-r- v. har you
kin :it a bed :.:' .siii j . r K ,a yoa bo ki:i-t:-:- it

to stay i:i-- to night. Tl:::rs a nice
bed i:i Jenny's room, t.iein' Jenny's away
j hi'r gnui'l tlier's; m" for vittlcs we kin

. .Jl l fit;; :i 1 p-- t ujcKen, an ixie n-a- n -- eggs,
lt that 11 Ia:itent you. Ilfro, Joe, take
the ho: s an' see he's tended to."

J'.vt Ji a hoy of somo V2 or 13 years,
J:c 1 L t !;. lie Jeered apprehensively out
Iiim tho darkuft-s- , (xml at Jength proposed
1htt I : hould accompany him to tho siA-bi- e.

as he said, to see that the horse was
frcpvriy attended to. With this request

and on my return to the cabin
felt considerably enlivened by wel-
come odor )f ooiling coffee and other

. viands which my hostess was preparing
for my supper. I now observed t uat there
was a man lying on a bed in a corner of
tho neat and pom fort ablo room a pale,
nnxious looking man, who, his wife
told rae, was wit h a spell o' the
tlio shakes," meaning chills and fever, a
complaint not uncommon in this part of
the country.

It a'n't took a Lowlt on me for a many
years back," he aalJ, raising himself on his
pillow, "nor wouldn't this timeef twarn't
fcr a cousider'blo shake up and duckin' I
got two nights ago. lid yon'ns come by
the ford four mile below" here? An' did
yer happen to few anything anyway ou'.
t the common"

I had come by the ford, I replied, but
bad seen nothing at all unusual; end then
J noticed 1 hat t he husband and wife looked
at each f her hud then glanced nervously
toward the curtained windows.

'Tell hira 'l-o- it. Dick," the woman
paid, as she turned the nicely browned
chicken in the frying pan. "Mebbe hell
know more 'bout the nature of it than
wp'pus."

At this the man abruptly commerced.
"Ye see I was down "to Wood's mill

with ole Ilick'ry an' tw o bags o' corn to bo
ground an"twas purty lato when I come
to start Lome. 1 i;er r.ioon was jes' risin'
outer tho Lig pir.e tree atop o' Breen's
hill when we crossed the ford and come
nigh ter the Jar.dm'. The wartcr was
i tvtty thra:f tho bauk high, and
jes v.o was a v.adiu' through I happens
to look up. an' " pausing and regarding
r.'o k'niy "yon'inn won t skcercely e

it. I ut I "see a iniaty shadder of a
cr-.- - tor a roan's shape it was come

kh;m:iu" 'lng in a:i' out behind tho
1 ti.-ii- ': 'tlioitt techin o' the grotui", an'all
of a itid icnt men o::t sight, use
cofhlu'onairth could melt btit a spook."

The woruan rocked herself uneasily in
her chair rnd her husband put up" his
Land and wiped Los dimp brow.

'Look-a-hyar- , stranger," ho resumed,
Jrcrressivclv, "uarra body km say thet
lkk Carney's one to b'lieve in spooks an'
srrit3 an' sctch like, but what 1 seen
thet night I seen, norcani't make it other-way- s.

I seen thet critter Uy like a bird
In "the air 'thout fetching anything, nor
irtakhi' ono bit o' noise, but jes clawiu' his
way long liko lie was swimmin. An'
what's more, Oio Ilick'ry teen it likeways,
fur ho gin a srert an' backed inter the
river, an afore I could git a grip onter
tha bridlo over ho went, an'l had a swim
fur dear li fo afo o I got on t'other side.
Wal. I tramped tip to the ferry nigh three
jnllo abovo here, drippln' wet, en three
mile back this side, an' was til shock np
vitb the chills when 1 got Lome Tout uay-breal- c.

Olo Ilick'ry come homo safo an'
Eoun' o lectin later, but taint likely him
uor me'll fcrgit what wo seen thet night."

I hardly know what to say to this singn.
Jar story. Siy own idea vras that Mr.
Carney had probably taken a drop too
much at "tho mill" but not daring to
tint at this I contented myself with sug-restin- g

an optical Illusion, and explaining
tho uatoro of some oruiiiary pearly elmUaj

cases of which I had heard,
hostess Interrupted.
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Cut here my

jiick mougnt ne, mister, ef 'twan'tnobody but husband an" olo lilck'ry as
M-c- n tins thing the very night, an' e'enmo h.thot very mini t w lien they'uus seeu
, , "l l". was siau in at tho doo look- -
in uo'vn i ne roa.J en' bstenin' ef I couldneer inciv , an' I noticed the moon
ies risin atop o' the big pi no on Dreen's
mil. jf i iieu i couldn't
mar a rouplo o' nnnits Hkeerslv I see
so inm iu;o a man with a hat on come
ujm long the road faster'n ole Hick'ry
ever cut up. hen bo got past tho bars
i iieu a view o lum all over an' sure 'aImalivin' woman thar warn't a sini o'his tctchin' the yearth,Jhut jes walkiu'au'along in the air. this an'a strange sort o' light sparklin' 'round
him. He never turned his head, but jes
""'H y oko a sireag o nghtnin . An
now ussen to me, holding up tho cook-ing fork in her hand and speaking with
oon-ui- u earnestness, "met were Tuesdayday aforo yistiddy. mind. Well, las'night ez we'uns wuz all here, anthe do' an winder wide open, an a pine

uiijjuv in tue cuimoiy back,that same shadderof a man come 6kimmin'
right by thet winder. We'uns all seen
it, ter mie pine litrlit was on hi- -
face, an he was in ez ho skum
past. And befo' we could so much as
uouer out, ho bad shot round' the housean past the doo' thar, which was standin
fIeu, an not a soun' did he make, but
jes eiicKca right by like a spent. An' it'amy belief, with a sort of suppressed sob
in ner tiiroat, "it s my belief thet thing,
whatsoever it be. hea come to warn us o
somethin' unlucky 'bout to happen." And
nero sue cast an anxious glance at herhusband, and then around on the trrouo
v" " iicaum nine ones wno noveredabout her.

Though more than ever 'puzzled by this
account I did what I could to cheer up thefamily, who wero all evidently in a stateof great nervous excitement. Having
partaken with a hparty appetite of my
meal. I stepjcd outside for fresh air, andafter walking slowly around the house,slepicd up to the bars and stood looking
down tho road. Tho moon had risen andalready shed a clear light on tho whitesandy track ami the ojh h spaco around
tho cabin. Nothing moved, until as I
stared down tho dim vista I became
aware of mi unnaturally tall and phantom
liko apparition risible in tho patches of
moonlight that llieked the road, now ap-
pearing, now vanishing' and nil tho time
raputiy approaching to where I stood.

At tho lirst glance of this annuritioii 1

unconsciously held my breath in a kind ofexpectant susjH-nse- . The next moment a
gleam of recognition (lashed ujon mo tho
whole mystery of tho haunting "spook"
was explained and in the excitement and
amusement of t he discovery I gave a hilar-
ious shout. The liguro as jt neareq jnp
slackened its speed, and with an easy
sweep slowly and gracefully glided to my
side.

"Hello." he cried cheerily, "what's up?"
So soon as I could recover from an irre-

sistible lit of laughter I explained to Jiim
the tato of afiajrs with the family m tho
cabin. lie expressed much concern for
tho mischief ho had unintentionally
caused. He and a friend were making a
bicycling tour through the state, and hav-
ing liceii for some days delayed at Cala-- g

ban's by tho indisposition "of his com-
panion, lie had each evening amused him-
self by taking a ? iuti'! In jho cooi of tho
twilight along this level piiio forest oad."
lie Lad not noticed tho man and the horse
at tho ferry, and regretted that he had on
the succeeding evening been tempted by
the open bars and tho level clearing to
mako a circuit around the house, deeming
himself unnoticed, no one having hailed
him. Ami lie was now willing and anx-
ious to' mako an explanation - and apology
to ino uisqmcicu lamuy.

I went before in order to prepare tha
way, ana with some dilileulty persuaded
mem to nave an interview with tho
"spook." He came gently wheeling up to
tho door, and 1 thiuk I never saw a more
relieved as well as wonderinc group, of
faces than those which looked on while tho
stranger explained the nature and qual-
ities of his marvelous Vehicle! Mr. Car-
ney listened with great Interest, Lis wifa
laughed hysterically and the children wero
as delighted as though' they had been at a
cirens especially' wheni' the' "spook" dis-
tributed among them a handful of nickela
before taking his departure.

Next monung, when called to an early
breakfast, I found Mr. Carney 'up' arid
looking quite unlike the man had seen
on the previous prpnlng. Ills wit ex;
plained that the "shakes" seldom lasted
in her family beyond three days; but I
had my own impression that in this in-
stance the attack Lad been owing as much
to the fright as to the ducking which, her
unsoana naa received.

I write this as a warning to all bicyclists
who are fond of exercising in tho myste
rious shadows'
the uninitiated
way
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n Italian ocielj-- ,

American in Italy havo very great
advantages. They simpatica with the
Italians. Many Italian noblemen at the
court have American wives who ore ladies
ef to tho queen and are great fa-
vorites. There is no more delightful so-
ciety than that of Rome; it' always re-
minds Americans of Washington, '

same small set "of intimates, who meet
everywhere, with a largo entourage of
diplomats, nnd an English, polony of dis-
till people.

No one ever gets very intimate, how-
ever, with Italians. They are polite,
warm hearted and social up" to a certain
I'oim; uui xnere is ceases, mere is in

tho
the j . .vuo renc or ine a itoman great

lady nay wear a Eiodern gown, but 6ho
retains her splendid jewels and the prido
of her thousand ancestors; she repels any
intimacy beyend certain point. They
never wish to bo touched, even by a fa-ciili- ar

hand in a friendly visit. Tho
to follow is, touch the is
sacred. "When lady in Italian society
wishes to very polite she will shake
hands once, rarely second timo. If
her American friend is in afiiiction, she
will come and take the friend's hand and
press it to her heart tenderly. Sho may
kiss the friend on both cheeks, but there
is none of that 'freo ' and easy caress-
ing, that locking of arms, that douce,
gaie, amiable manner of the French, uor

almost careless school girl Intimacy
trhtell nrnfolld S11 Amafina f ' TT1 -
- ' ' . - I. 1 1 J ...IU. A .V. M. .f I , II,
Sherwood.

A Frcncli astronomer, BL A. d'Assier,
allows about halt million years for the
nebular and stellar period of the earth's
existence, and about 2o.000.000 of which
15,000,000 have elapsed the period of
organic beings. At the age of 2O,Q0Q,00Q
our planet, cold and lifeless, will receive
the moon, and later period wiU'ltt
torn ran io tne dead sun, causing a tera- -
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porary ntbreak1 of lhrhl heat. i-- -- j1?
I,

A FEW HEALTH HINTS.

Wearing Night Clothes IrcsIus; the Neck.
Outer Wrap Foot Coverings.

It cannot bo generally known that wo
practically breathe through the skin inother words, that the skin has a functionsomething like that of tho lungs. It caunot. of course, bo active unless kept
clean. But in other ways than by neglect
of cleanliness can its usefulness im-
paired. Tight clothing nipples it andkeeps the joisori which should be thrownout at the surface locked up in the sys-tem, and also shuts out puro air which
should reach the skin. In i.nrcli.m'mo- - .

derclothing, therefore, it should be so
large that, even after frequent washhuranu shrinking, it will still be loose andiermit of a volumo of air between it j1
the body. It naturallv follows timt. ti.
outer garments should also be compara- -

ii ! large, anu at least enoucu so to
permit every movement to be made withas much ease when they are on as whenthev are oil.

Ihere is a habit v.hitrh nil without in

ception, should practice, and yet it is safoto say that not oue man in ten of ourpeople do follow it.
the removal of tho undervest n
and the substitution of one kept for nightwear alone. Tho underclothing, duringthe day, becomes filled with emanations
from the body, and must lm troll filpnil
regularly every nie-ht- . otherwise it bo
comes to a considerable extent poisonous,
and the noxious matteis are again ab-
sorbed by the skin. This self poisoning
Is sure to iro on unless tl
observed.

Safety from "colds" divnoi
degree upon how tho neck is d ressed.Nothing should be worn about
interferes with its freedom of movement,nor should it le
handkerchiefs, which so many wear as
iiiucu lor appearance as for comfort.Let each ono now rlinnw
kind of collar, and wear no other stylountil spring comes. Even a very slight
variation in this Imnortant mtielo .,t
dress w ill favor a soro throat. Tho hnhit
of weariiifir tho fashionablo bn
silk neckerchiefs is an exceedingly bad
one to get into, and, as a rule, those who
havo it are frequent sufferers from throattroubles. Practically the collar and nock.
tie will be sufficient nrotectinn for iha
throat. When tho cold is intense, turn-ing up the coat collar will bo a sufficient
additional protection, unless one is riding
far in a strong wind.

When leaving the cold air and entering
warm rooms, remove the outer wraps atonce. iaaies fail to observo this ruleoftener than do men. When people havo
been long enough iu warm rooms to bo-com- o

heated, they should not leave them
and at onco enter their carriage or a 6treet

uuei- - inose conditions ybey are
chilled pveu by a short ride. Before
attempting to ride they should walk a
few blocks, until the body is accustomedto the change and circulation is active.
After one has been exposed to intense
cold and is even slightly chilled, a cup ofhot tea or coffee is advisable to 'varutup." Alcohol, so. often" taken for the pur-
pose, is more active, but seldom betterthan the simple, harmless beverages men-
tioned. During prolonged exposure to
cold, as on a long drive, hot drinks should
not bo indulged in. for thev renrior tho
body yet more sensitive to cold.

A word about foot covering's. Woolenstockings. of 'coarse, should l worn' w
all.' "Wear iKjw'beavy shoes and delay toput on overshoes as long as possible;
when onco they are on, keep them in
service until neit spring. Car drivers,
conductors and other men out all day in
tho cold will bo by fay more comfortable
if they discard leather boots "and" shoes
and wear cloth 'shoes'' inside their over-
shoes: ' Then their feet will be better
ventilated, perspire less and neuce keen
mug warmer.-rttstG- u tierald.

Took Her at Her Word.
A queer episode in Connaught Ufa was

tho case of tha at the relation of
Dennis Bodkin versus- - Patrick French.
The plaintiff iahd' 'defendant were neigh-
bors.- The' latter was of the puld
shtock," full of airs, and possessed of fin
intolerable temper." He 'and wife had
conceived a deep- - dislike for Mr: Bodkin,
who entertained ah equal aversion to theFrenches. '

Bodkin, Lad happened1 to of-
fend the, squire and lady'. That evening
they entertained a large company 'at din-
ner; when "Mrs. French launched put &
abuse of her enemy, concluding 'tier wish"thai somebody would cut off the fellow's
cars, and that might quiet him." The
subject was changed after a while, and
all went on well till supper, at which
time, when everybody pad tiapyy the old
butler, one Ned" Regan, who, according to
custom, uau uruxut enougn, came In. Joy
was m ms eye, ana, wmspering some
thing to his mistress which she did not

of eve before the eVes of f0Iprf&cj;d, he put a large snuff bo$ into
in rural out? of the L3T ."

districts. SS. A. Weiss In' Detroit F&ncytng it was whim of her old
Press. servant, opened the hex aiid' shook;

I ts, Wrt.i&h ft piir of
Ladies oiooay ears dropped out the tahio
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The horror of the company was awakened
uijuii nmcu ieu exciaunca: Bure. .my iaay, you wished that Dennis Bod- -

Kin s ears were cut off. I tc.Jd old
i;uau, ana took a
tow handy boys with him, and brought
back his ears, and there they are, and 1

nope you are pleased, my lady." Tho
gamcKeeper aua ino "Opys left the
county. fYench and his wife were held

heavy bail at the Galway assizes, but
the guests proved such order was
given, that was mistake the part
of tho servant. They Were acquitted.
The "boys" and thcu-- leader, never reap-
peared in the county until after the death

Homo, the moro's pity, a Flow vanish- - BodkintWho his eai-- inany years.
hS of pictnresque, but there still ! be0 h'3 qeath. Argonaut.
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The Magnificence or Civilization.
Talking about the early days iu Cali

fornia, there was an old fellow down in
the country who was the first senator. ugo to the legislature from his district.'
lira Oistnot was a rural one, and. there
were no houses-Hjn- iy cabins there rough
wooden cabins, with nails for hat racki
ana a rope ror a wardrobe and a crocked
looking glass for a dressing table." Uo
went tQ bacramento, and when ho got
back the entire district came in to call
upon him, and he gave them a wonderful
account 01 tne magmheence of civilisation'n the capital of the state.

Yfts. boys; j( had a china basin an a
uuicu nunjiMtiuita oj gosn; smelt likeme nowers, an" tnere woe a little place, in

, the wall with a row of big hooks in It, aii
I I said to the waiter, .Vhat's that for?"

'To hang vour clothes, in,' says he, an'well, I didn't have any clothes to hang init; but it wor splendid; bat, boys, thatwor nothin'. What do yon think tiad'i
A real bureau, a real, carved, bureau, with'
a. looking glaai bigger this window, in It..'
It wor gorgeous," Vorirebus." '..Under
tones'

foreseen nerer cwna. IUlial

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republican! of the United Stntei.as.sein.bled by their delijfates In national con veiitlon.pam-- on the threshold of lit-i- r proceedings t

lioimrtlie iiieinnry i f their llrst KifHt lenderand liiimorlMl cliamploti of liberty and therights or the people, Abraham Lincoln, mid locover slso wilh wreaths ! Impel tshuhlrt re-
membrance and gratitude the hemic in, n.cs ofour Inter leailer who have been n ie recently
called away from oiircoiiiic U, (iritiit, li.u llcl.i.Arthur, l.ogau and Conk ling. Ai;iy their iiiein-oii- es

be laillirully cherished. Vs e also real!
wiin our greet ingH mid pmjer for hi recovery
tilt name or one of our llvm hero n whose

w ill he in the history bolii
of republican and of the republic. The miiuh
In that of the iiohie miMier anil f:ivi.rilH i lnM
of victory. I hiiip II. Miciiih.u.

Ill the Miil'lt ot those eiciil lc:iet .mil of our
devotion t liiiiuan llheilt. nid wiili iloit hostility to ,'lil forillS l llfSI OtlHlll III ll Itlllinxlsioll
which is the fundamental idea of the i. pnbli- -
ean parly, we tend Irate-na- l eongii.tulalion.sto our fellow Amerieaex d liinzil unoii Ihcligreat act of emanclnnt Ion wliiuh coinplt-te-
the a!o!itioii of hiaverv thiouiu.ut I he two
Aiiieilc:ih conlineiils. e em ncstly hope wenuy hooii congratulate our fellow cillzeiis of
itihii imitii iimiii ilia peacelut lecovery of home
tiid tor j rif iai:o.

WK .UUIt.M O'Mt I'NSWKHVISli OKVOTIONto lle natioiia coustlllllioii and to I lie Imiin- -

sol il.le union oi si h ten to tho mitooi iny re
to uie states under the coiiMitutioii. to

ine personal rights and liberties of cilizetm inan caie .inu teri-itoiie- s Ia the unio!i and e
peeially to the sup-cin- e and sov.-r- gu right ofevery eifeu. rich or poor, native or loreign
""i u, " one or oiiieit, 10 cal one iree l::liol inthe public elections an. i to liave th.it ballot
uuty counted, w e. hold a lieu and honest pop-
ular ballot and 1ut and njual retire entalionor an fieopie tu ie the Inundation or our re- -
ipiuiiiiiiii gincrnnienc and demand lleelive
legisianou io Meeuie the integnty an i purity
of electioiiH which are the f. u:it .ins of nil pub-
lic authority. We charge lh.it ihe pn sent ad- -
luiuisiraiioii h::i the tlciiiocratie inaj rity incongress owe Iliclr existence to ihe U ressiuii
of the ballot by Ihe criminal milliticat ;liof ihe
Coi.KtutiMon and laws of the Lulled Males

w e are iiiicrniuproiuls ugly i:i I.tv.r of thea mi i wan system ot pi o: e-- i mi:, v. e pr.itestagainst ine lesl ruction proposed by the pr-- i

won tiiu ins nail v. i nev liiM've tiii inr.ifof Kinoiie
nn nu.L!iiii'rii;:r i.vo, oSWhf amk.-iic-
We accept the issue, and confident : appeal tothe people tor their Judgment. The pioieclivrf
systeni must ne maintained, its ahaudotnui ntuas aiwaya neen loii.iwed ny ue: erl ills slcito all inteiests except tliti.se of the uncurer
and sheriil.

We denounce the Mills' bill as des'r.iclive to
general iiusmeos, labor, and ihe farming inter
csis in nif oiiiiiiy. sum we nearli.y enaoi.se
ine iTiiiiMMriu an i jc.i.iioiie acilon or the re- -
p.iiMieau ivi.reseii'aii ves in congress in oppo.s
nig us p:i.-.sag-e. w e condeimi the proposition
oi ino iiemoeralie. parly to place wool on the
iriiMiMiinu nisis' that ine duties thereon.sna i ne leij'isien mnl ..i;n :it n i:ei so r. to fur
insa in. i anu aueiiute protection to that in- -
ou-ir- y.

1 lie lei.uhlieatl Pal t v would fffent all needed
leiiiicien i in i ailui.ai revenuo ly repeal Inme i;u 'K(iu loiiacuo, wincli are an arrogance
and l inden to agriculture, and the tax uponspin's used tn the arts and forn-echa- i ical ptu-pose- f,

and hrMicii revision of I lie taritl 1 iwsas
win lend to cnecs imji nts or suidi ar:i leansa e prod need by ocr peo!e. the product ion of
which gives employment lo our labor, and re-
lease from import duties these articles of for- -
tigii premietioii. except luxuries, the like of
winch cannot tit produced at home, there hall
still remain a larger revei.ue than is ri oniif
for t i e wants of government, of ntf tui;i(1tavs
i.n ui--i o.i.i irnoei ,ii. y ii.ui oi our I 1'oiec
iives.ieiil n f e joint oeh-s- t of the whi.
ring and agents ef foreigu m.iiiufaetur. rs.

AOAINST l'AI.'l'Kll AMI LliOR T1:US .
Wo e:lare hostility to the ii trod net ion intothis country of foreirn contract labor and ofChinese . bor alien to our civilization ami ourcor.su uii .and we demand t lie MgH enforce- -

ni-- of existing laws against it a;io U:yor
immediat" leisl-itioi- . :.s v.tif t'.CiUdXsiloh la-
bor fipj; rn.rsftou'i.

We uwclaie our opposition to a1! comhii.u-tioi- if
of capital organized in trusts or other-wise lo control arhitiarllv the condition oftrade among i ur citizens and we reeori niendto congress and the state legislatures in their

respective jurisdierions such legislati.-- as
prevent the execution of all scheme.. Um j i

hi lift ll?e llV llli.li!. ..!, i il" . i' . . . . .

or by ui.-- t riuvj-"- ' foni:fauii& oftheivvT'il'I?",!.'1'!
w e a;iiij..v;' l,:ii.-i(tti.i- ii tiy uoig'C5.s to pre-

vent aliKo unjust burdens and unfair d Hciini
illation betweou -- tales.

i- - isi.ic t.Nt i.koisi, t:ox.We re.iliirm the poln-- or api.rop i:tii.g t!i
I'liblic lanifs of the l.'l.ir d Slates (o he hiiing- -

iir it'J .All ei IC.OI Vl.l.'eii lli IK

in liri,
VY--: ',' Jci.t,..aii uariy ...iishi'd

the- - PMmi.m'1.11 rh.iw.'siiioii- i.i
the rtehirra's m . ,

congress, wtnvdi 1. ,c Ur ;it :hiour great westt-u- (1'nniam
t. - he ar:.!!d holgiants :o ooi.i lufji ihe ite i fac- -

ie' 'i"'iei-,- v iocl Va begun in i,,r t tic
of rrtjedent Arthtu-- should Lveoiitliuii d. We deny thit the dear cr:it e

liuihas ever restored one acre io tile "u..declare that by the joint v.rtlc, i,t iVi'M
and denied r.'s-- -- i iifty'iir.iioii acres
earr:eii jiiiii-.jiinall- y jMiited for th

if tl
"lr.6tru.otioij!uf rsiiii-oiuis- , have been restored to

ine pimiic uoiiiaiu in pursuance ot cuu(i',i u.jinserted by th reuiibiicau pari- - tuc oilcia- -grauls. We $ tu..eiaHqadh.:.U-tratio- u
wii.h l''ie to execute !!, securing topetuer (;t."o 16 iheii liomexteids an'i with ua.lug aprrbvrfationMiiade for thai. mniose toharrassl'iiiocent se; tiers with iidti ayo orose-cutio- ns

under the fe vVO tense of exposing
frauds ai: ynuo;it iag tu iiw.

AOAttSMhN bKaKKltilOKtirs.
by ,ilre.-- ,i u territories is bad ilpo.;r nttfHS uy ' ha end thatthey il(jay oegU.e Sftti V, ihj union: there-lor- e.

v.;anviV mi' of population
n't&temi insourcea, p biie lDteiiigcuce andmorality arc such ai to insure stable local gov- -
v....... ...c.,,. IUC ieiiiB oi diien leriitoi ir--should b- - reriuitted. a right iiiherett .iiem.to form for theineives eui:''- - jiiH ii.i f..tgovernnieuts itu'd Into the uniont eilU'tlfr p.iiiiuriin n for statehood mI! ..ir......u
thereof sho'ild he selected troin bona fide
resldt-nti- ! and citizens of the territory wlpoeiiithey are to serve. South Dakota kUwd t ofright be mime lately adtjsht ai a, slate inthe union under te wnutiuuifii frnniea audadep:.,. by hyr'ip'C' dud. we licanilv

the rfcttoii f the v'"nblicaii svii,iw intwice paCSHlDfj: hnis'for iier a.Jijsioo, 'l he. re-f".-

of tlie deinoGratia hoat of rA'imcni,..
live.. rYiiTti-a,- -! il. Sit"i. i fivorably eon- -
S. Jti 1 i. h.'IU i. . uillf.it !..i.iin..r.i.;i inr.T- - , - .ii.mi iiumiiirii n. i.jcsacrrd Atneiiu;tn pii aiple of locai self-g..ver- n

ntnif.aul ineiils the c nde:i nation or ail justmen. 'the pending bills in the senate for s"-r- s

to enable the oo-ol-e of N'irhDakota and .Mont.tnn i territor .n inVta -

slltu ioni and est:ib!i staie govei jj.ne.-t- s

shouiil be a'iu !Hi'out uniieces nrv de'y.
TUi. i:;i tv pledges i:ise;f to do aM hi
Its power to facilttiite the jilii:sijn i f tike vr-litori-

of .New- - Mexic-i- . Wyoming. Ida!;')
n.uii;i in tii euiiiyiivni ot m:j ..-- crui:nias states. Such oi tli::i r.o ;V i Vv cualitie

rts wu us ".s-:m.:- OlH,tlJ as SuOU as
wax v.ue so."'

KJrv. ,1HIU.M". liL'FSTIOS,The polit'h-a- i nower of the. Nt

they

tlie teriitoiies as espp-i- i iu the. pist i ainenau'ce to fret, insi ituUoiis oo ' dangerous tn
be sutered. 1 v e u ed- - tV, im.pub.Iicau rarty 'o Ju'proprpuo
HHsertriig the r.vercia'hty ,,f U nation in allthe territoi res whorf) iho ijine. is
and in luithpi-iivc- of tlu-- t tad to pinceHinhe svati.ite liook leuhl:illu t'ln-'en- t

ca tu o i:voot PUfiMeni from e cleiasticalpower. ud tliiK ft.-i-ii- out the arte. i;int
wloUedne- - of polygamy.

The republican ii'arlv'is in favor of tlif no
of both tiold and silver as monev. unit con
demns the policy of the democratic ad'Yiiiils-tratio- n

in it effort to demonft'ie Uv'ii "

We demand t!ie red'-c.;;o- a oi letttc tJOitagetu 1 cnt rer r ucoe.
a reiublld lite.o;i-s- . vli,re the citizens ismo soveMrfn an.i tne oniciu the servoHtwheiv no pow. r is exercised except ly tae wi.l..t the peopte. It ic ialortant ih,t sover-ti- n
1 eople should ri0ii ;.ielllKeoce. The

iit--c ii Uie oonioier oi mat m:ei:isenceWliiuh 1 10 preserve us a free nation. There-fore, the state or nation, or both coubined.should support free Institutions of lemntnxsufficient to afford to every child growing Pin the laud the opportunity oi acoovl euuuuou-echo- ol

educiuton, ?
vlilk MKRHA-V- MAHINB,

V--P earnest! V recommend thjtl iiuiinr.t jkAtl.kn
be take!? in c nereis in thv ei riueut of sachlegisiaiion at will heit ivr-ur- e the rebablliia-tio- n

of our Amejiu'ii merchant marine, a id
we protest miui the paaiac by conuress ofa frue hU Ln as calcuhued to work injustice
to tubof Uy lessening the of those ea-t.ii-

tn breDaritur nuiterials as well as thos
directly etnployed in our shipyards. jjt
niand appropriation for the eifiy reUuiidiuaof our navy, for the coaMrucnoi or st

fortifications and modem o,rdianoe and other
approved ruuderu niiiii-'- a of defence for theprulcutiua of our defenseless harbors and
cities, for the payineut of jtiM pensions to our
soltlicn. fir Decennary w--f- of national

in ths n,p'oveine.ut ef the hiu-bor- s

and ehanneVn or Inter ual. eoastwiser andfare irn ciunuiorae. for C-- AiuMninummrnt nf
tUahhtppiny interests nf the Atlantic. Gulf
and IVusiic atates as well am lor the payment
of tne mtHrtet public debt. This policy win

,ky

tt

country, promote trade, open new zml directmaikets ior our products and cln ap n the costt transportation. We allirm thi to be farbelter for our country than tun democratic
policy of loaning the. government' monev
without interest to pet banks "

KoKKIC.N KEI.ATIO.VS.
The conduct ol lorelun affairs by the pieent

ndmiiiistration ha" been hv Inef-flci- ei

cy and cowardice. Ilaiu withdrawnfrom the senate all pending tiea les ehVMcdhy r publican ratio, h for Ihe i niml
or foreign buideiis and restrict ions upon our
loiuii.eice and lor Its extension Into a better
market t has neither affected nor prop-s"-
a .y others in their Mead Prof.-ssin- ndiier-e- ice to tne Monroe docirli e. it has .cen witliidle complaeeney the extensh f foreign lu- -
iluenee in :euira Ameiiea and of foreign tradeeverywhere among our nclghbois. It lias re- -f
lined to charter mim-iIo- or encourage any

Aineiicaii organiytlon ror conMruciIng theNicaragua canal, a work or vtal importance tothe maintenance or the Monroe doctrine audof ur national iniliieuce hi tVntial and SouthA inci lea. and hccesHHi v to- i!.e develot ...t
ortrndewith our 'acilic leniiory, with Sou'h
rtiuerica. una with the lurthcr coasts of the
i acme weean.

KIHll v. n I KH orirsi in v
e arraign the present democratic

for Us weak and unpatriotic treatment
oi the tisherles ipiesiion, and Us
Tiuiit-iiur- i in an privilege io which our ll.dierv

i sseii are eni l led in Canadian poll underou iicaiy oi isis. uie Hcpiocate luai in
line iccisiaiioii or is.ui aud comity of nan insanu which Canadian lishlng vessels lec. jve inthe ports of the I'niled Stall s. w ( eon lemn
ino i nucy oi tne present iiiliniiilsti ;,t ion andIhe democratic majority j, congress towardsour usiieries as iintriendlv and conspicioiihl v
un o.ii nunc anu as tending to destroy a valualih:o.o ionai inoiiMiy anil an liidlspeusililc resource
in oeieuse against i reign enemy.

ine name oi American applies ahl to nil
cni.ens oi rne rep.ibll . and imposes upon men
aiiKe uie same hgatio i of oh-ien- --e to the

-. i i ne same i line ci ienshii is and mustbe the panoply and vafci'iiard or him u ho e:,iv
i, siiouiii sine i and nrotect b in u het hii i.

or low. rich or poor, in all his civil rlghls. It
--loiMioi ami inns! anoiu nun protection at homeand follow and protect him abroad in whatever
aim ne may ne on a law nil errand.

I VII. HKItVK'K KKKOICM.
Tile ni"o ho ii .p ii.,. .f.. I).,, roiiiitint.

j in ...oi c.iu.iiii.e . ..,:;c.. o ... i.n.- -
ciaiic party have (lescrled hot on V the e:ins.
oi nouert government, but of sound finance, of
iicetiom and iiuritv or the i nt 1.1.1 .

i i . . v : .oiu ii.ivf ijesei icii i or c.aiii oi reroi-n- in in
ci vi service. We will not. fall to keep Vur
1'iniiio urrainm utj nave uroKeii theirs, orbecause their candidate Iims lnoki n v
t herefore repea- - our declaration of xx. towit :
l lie reform of civil service a:.soicoiusl v li n

uii'.'er reoublicaii admhiis!..iHo sii.,oi. I in
completed by afurtiier extension ,,f th- - relormssteiu already established bv law to n raiii.o
of the service to which it is applied. Thecpir- -
it and purnose of lefnrin shuiioi I IH I lhi'l'V..1 ill
nil executive aonoiiilnieiils. and all lawn m
varieuce with the ohiei-- r of ev it imr r..r,.i-,,- i i.
islat ion should he repealed, and that the dangers to free institutions which lurk in the now
er ef ofjicial patronage in: v be wiselv ai.il ef.fectively avoided.

Tile uratltllde of the narl in in the lof
of tli union I'jtnnot ev.w.i.l In-- Idiuu
1 lie legislation of congress should 'conform tothe pledges made hr a loval li note :i nil lie so
enlarged and extended as to iiiov'de against
the possibility tint any man who hom.rahlvre the lederal uniro'iii shall h:c.iirro i.-- i inmate of an almshouse or .!.,i.. 11.I..1.1 01. ,.,.i..i..chanty. Ii the pivhipo oi an oveiil-uviii-

treasury it woi,ld h-- a public, scandal lo do lessfor Ihoso whose, valorous .service oreserved Hiegoveriihienf. We denounce the hostile spiritfhown hy President Cleveland in his inuneroimvetoes of measures for oension :oi,l theiction of the democratic hoi isi of retire won .

lives ill refusing even consider;1.,!"', ft fce,.t;::'il
pension legislation.

in support of the uii.imif.'ia Inwuvith i.i.n.i.
b Y ."'' 'U'' of p.Mnoti- -

all panic, fspecl.-.ll- of all workiiiL'- -
ineii w.it.He prosperity s seriously threHlene.lby the free trade policy of the present

rtip firi-- t en cr-n- i of nil
the virtue mid sobriety of the j.e. Uii" iid ihepurity of their homes Tl.e rvuiiidiaaii .c.r-t-

cordijllv syniiiath; tth tl wie rd w.-- ii
t recte.il taoi.l;,ov jho nvouioUbii of '

BUSINESS DIULOTOKV.
A TTOKK EY.

R P T.l.i a s:
Airorne- - t ..Vw'airt No:rv tHihlh.,iitgeiu o i;iovk. i'lattKiuuiuh. Nt h.

Ano: --Nl-Y.

A. X. RIILL1VAN.
.iioi-ii- r win give in 0:11 id ittci''n all hin-ii.es- Intrusted to '.i.,. c.,...u
l'nion Hloclv. East side, riattsut.icith. Neb.

G II I C U L't L" UA V d t'l.K M KNTS.

Aurif.!!! Impleineiits, Courtland U:;;-te-
and it nth fort Wagoie--- . "Oood 'Jim her andLone Dry." sold and Warrant;-- ,. Main streethetween Sixth and Sev-,t- n.

RANK,
JJ FIRST XATIOVAL HANK.
01 riattsmouth. Capital .f..tsio ; surplti $11,-diM- ).

John Fitzt:en.id, I'ro'-nien- l : Wangli.
I. ashler ; K. 'i. W liiie. r. Hoardof Directors ; J !m Fitzu-epHld- E. WhiteJno. Clark, D. JiawUsworth, S. Waugh.

RAX
O THE CITIZENS BANK,
of riattsiiiout:.. 1 apit 1 stock paid in. R--

,o oco
Frank Carrutli, I'rei-ideii- t ; W. . Cusliiii"
viiwiuer; j. a. l onuor. N Ageneral banking biisi-ie-- s trtctcired. Collec-
tions receive prom,.t aiid oaretn! attention.
BLACICSV.JTH.

DONNELLY.
BmcKsmith nd Wagon.i-aker- . Dealer in
inilis. Pumps and Fittings.

ROOTS AND SHOW.
JOSKPII FUXF.K.

j;;ms and Shoe.--, Bepaiima promptly attcndeii
tV Jiide Main street.

IOCrs AND SHOES.
PETEK WEKHKS.

A eoniplete asoi tiiient of every kind of Foot-wear and cheaper than the cheapest w-s- t ofthe Missouri itiver. Also inanufarturiiii' andRepairing.

BARBElt SHOP ANO BATH BOOM.
t:'K MOBLEY, .

tier an.f rotd Ba-hsa- t. all hours. L
t.'hiidren's Hair Cutting a specialty,
and Main, under CarruthV.

idles'

BAKKUY. F. STAnBf.MAN'N.
Hre;!?.. Taksu. 1'iea. Huns, ete.. fresh dally
Viirty. ejdtny Fa-c- y (V.ks a special t v
Ice (..ream iu any tiiiauUty.

.'. H. YOUVO,
wottseiier, Mati-mer- . ami News Healer : Fancy

io Lonreetloiipry. Fine (Vicars. Soda,
tvsiier ana :niK MiiaKe. 1'ianon aud urgans and
I'lilal1 H IlllieUIS.

CLOTIUXU. R. &n. MAYER.

h,

s.

,,irr.ls" !'?:. Tailor Made Clothii- -
in .urn s. ano b lpj ren s W ear Their
pliers defy competition. Thev
uviuiiig. iiiru ir.iri'S 1 Iieji-iiona-

.

pL'j'f IIIN'G.
VO&LDIXfJ,

ciott-B- . rtt n tilling (ioods. )o ti !hs o!d re-M- e

k.onse. fr Hats. C':u sl tjioto-e.'l.i.- , Trunks.o.t3, SUoi-s- . Hnin street, Casn t U, li.tnk.

O. K. WESCOTT.
t'iahtnff. Hats. Cans. Jes. nNhtnour specialty. price aud uo Monkey Bus- -
lnesrt. 't to trade us. Uockwood

CAX X IXG CO M PA N Y.
I'A HIll'TIi t'.A NVIVO CO

in

S.

K.
K.

and
Cor.

aud

fine
j.oys- -

next

Fine Fiii
One

pays with Ulk.

Frank Carruth. Henry J. Strellit. Proprietors,packers of tue Climax Brand Vegetablei'.

COXFGtJTION'EU Kf r.s.
ru?U. Confectionery and Fine Cigars.

DKUCS. O. P. SMI TI !k OO.
pealers in Wall Paprr. I'.ituts. oil. Art Mater-ials, Cigars & Uokwoai Block.

DRUGS.
OERIVO&C"..

lUttt.Ch3lnlCaIn. faints. Oils.
HUGS.

F. G FUrOKK A-- r.n
imiirs. Medicines. Oliemt.jAls. pain

aruiiu-- s. uy stim et?. Kia "Select T dlot id Fa 1 ;y Articlen.

Office

Vim'

at

-- . Oils.
t:vllou-r- y.

TjUYGOOD-i- . GKOCEKIES.
f F. H. WHITE.lryOood. GrJcsri-- s. Nuiasn. Gsuerat Mir- -caandlse. etc. S. E. oriier Uu and 6ih 8ts.

DKY GOOD .?: -

M

DKY fiOOMX.fi IMW'KltlKS.
K. . imvi;v tk sox,

"arry a large utoek of l ino tirocerlen,
Ooods, Carpet, ('iceiisuare. Notions,
Kahcv Oood', to be lound In the county. .

per Ma n Meet, hctuccn nth and i;th.
nKNTlSI. " '

v a. t. witiikhk.Tim I'amless licnlbts." Teeth ex t meted"llhoiit (he least palnor harm. Ar.illclal teethInserted Immediately alter cxlnicltng naturalones when tle-lle- d. lohl and nil ol her
Hlilctly fi r- -t cl.os. Olllcc In I'uloii lllock.
pi'iiNnritB.
1 IIKVKY IIOKCK.
Kurniture. lleibling. looKing l.laMe, Plcturn
Flame-- , etc. Wooden aud Melal Caskets kept
111 slock.

PiritMUKK.c I. riCAi; i.man.
Kurniture. Tailoi Mi:t. t'pho'stery OoodK,
Siovcs. (jiieeusware. '1 linvare. and all' kinds of
Hou-elio- lioods. North Ct'i street, between
Main and Vine.

GENT'S FUKMIMNi li'loils,
.1. II. HON NKI.I.V.

lie-n- I'lue Fin nlsher and Hatter. Tim mostcomplete and llncst stock In Ihe city, t'a truthItlock. Cor. r.lh mid Main.
" '

GK'ICKKIIS.
IS. M II It I'll V CO..Ihe Loading I lea lets in Crnccrlo. Crockery.

''Mini, ba t ps. Wooden and Willow- - ware.Flour, Fccd.&c. Caidi paid for country produce,

GKOChKIKS.
& SOENNiniHRS.

tirocerie-- . rrovisions, Olassware nnd Crockery.

GKOCKKIKS. !'. Mi cotTirr
I i recti. Staple aud Fanev IJroicrii K.

' KOCKK1ES.
vJ l I . V V it re. re ii-" A I.lapleaud r ancv tiruccries. 1 In-e- frnli.
1'auiieil Ooods.

GKOCEUIKS. Aire, it M il
Jiroi cries and lu.-ensw- e, an I Feed.I lLral's. Tobacco loel do lei-.- - 11.

rjUOCEKIKS.u t'lllIIS. WOIM.F A liTII.Maple and Faucv liroe.-rie- s i:t:iut..un.
Crockeiy, Flourand Feed.

HOTEL. Fit 1:0114
I I Opriel or City lintel. Telms 41 nil t.,.r
Special AlU niion given Ciiinuieicial men.

HAKNKS?. W. II. K !" F !"! If

and

Successor to O. Sti-iKil- H irnei-s- , Saddleryl. oils. Net-- . Hobcs, Du-iei- s. and all horsegoods.

HAkinVAKK.
I:IMos

llartlware. Sjoven . Tlmvaic. TnlilV. n,l l',.viCut lerv. Rasors. etc. Il..tid..t.,.i.i s..... 1.... t..
chines and .Jenel ;;uoitiie Move. 'I iuworkof all kinds done a; Masoiiabli prices. Alainstreet, Kockwood liiock.

JKtV Kl.U V.
ll A. Ml'V'I.W A IV

W'atclien. Clocks, Silverware, nnd Jewelrv.special Attention given to Wj-.te- licpalring."

Ill WELKY,
0 KNK OA ISIM'Tir & SOX.

'Vf!,J- '- ttrirry a tin-.- xto-d- i of I iiaui'in JVu'cri-'- -.
CI ois. .Iew. lt v. Silverware ai..i npeelacleM.Drop h, and inspect tiieirgoods parcha--lu- tf
elsewhere.

THWKLIJY.
V finibATru,.leweler. Vi.iili Dii vv:.i,.i...m .. t, ...:..!.. m..t: - I" ' 10 . i.auiI...irec. tf ir 1 ourtii.

T IVKItY STAHLK.
.ff O. .V. ilOI.MKS.t- - sr)N.

Check-.ie.- l':iru. l ivery Keeil and Sale
sji'.hle ; v.iX''wn nunveyed loail (.arlsof the cilv.I arriages )4 ',ji tiains. Coiner Vine nnd l;lli.

MATtKKT.
ttli'll !M KIlXTIflV

W'p.oVsnle ami iictail Dealer iu 1'irst
1, Fork. Milfoil Veal. Liciili'. etc.

Mn-e'- , Neville iiluik. Tiics inoderati;
Jtiality

Sixth

fifiSAT MAliKKT,
"x .1. 11 at r & co..
lii.l then-ow- Callle. Kender their own Lard
and (,'tiru their own tiacon. Main street.

HAT MAKKKT.
FICKI.EIi CO

Fggs. rii'!tiy .fee. We use o ly the best grade
of ual ive sio- - k . Oy.st ii s and game in season.

KCIIAN'i li i l.Tl:. "

C.
Merc'.ic.nt Tai'or. Main xtrcel. over .ter;
shoo Mtoiv. Coieph'te Mor:k of Famph-B- . Fitguaranteed. Prices defy compel it ion.

l'A Mt:s: .1 JOHNSON.
A Complete I. Ine of the Latest. Styles ef Mil
linery and Trimmings : a'xn Children's a.-i- In-
fants' Bonne's, to be rlos-- d out at c.et.
P ESTAUBANT AND l.l.'VCH BOOM.i .1 AC' in
Meah; and Lunciics set ved to order at jTI hours.
A so Ovst, rs. 'ignr-- . Toil icco. Poo and Cider.
opposite Biddle House.

AMPLE BOOM.

Mi'-'jvrt-r

FBAUM & KLIFIV II.
Sample Boom. I iii'mii l and Domestic V:nis,l.i:iors Cigri. Only straight goods han-
dled. Mdw-ittk- ee ItoLtlcit Lager a Specialty,
t'or. 5h and Min Sis.

'
SAMPLE Boom.

A ! ICBD'A V EXCHANGE.
Ni- - k fhinuinghatii, proi.rieror Choice v Ine 9,Li.iiorsiittd Cigars, pool and Uil.iard Tables.
B'ddle Hon e Block.

SAMI'hK KOtM
TIIK Kr.KIIOIlX SI.OON.

Win. Weber, proprietor. Mao'ilac Hirers of
Soda Water, liircli Beer. Ci ler, eic. A;entii for
!'ied Knit's Celebrated l.au'e.- - Beer.
QA-M.'L-

E KOOM.
JDH V KF.Si'inplj K'K:n and biliiard Mali Choice Wines

I.i'iiiors and t iiarx. i. liiard and Pool Tables.

WM.I,. BROWNE
V rson;tI at'ention
my care.

X OTA It V
Title Examined,

surance Written, Be;

F.

F.

OFFICE.
tn all Bugfno'fe Fnfrnsf- -

Al..,fartT ,oinpi!ed,
Km ts Sold.

Better Faciiifies for inakiiiL; Fa-- m Iian than

An" Other Agency'

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Maiu St., Over Merpes' Shoe Store.

Ifas the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign antl domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Aote these prices: misiness suits
from $1J to :io. dress suits, 25 to 45.
pants $4, $0, $0.50 aud upward?.

"Will guaranteed a fit.

l

Prices Defv Competition.

J". C, BOOXT22,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Rolrert Sherwood's Store.

Or. B. KEMPSTER,
Practical Piano sua Organ Tnner

AUD UEPAIRKR.
First-clae- s work guaranteed. Also dca

f?Hr? r- - -

day.

Iry
nnd
Up- -

ind

Ihe

lie;

and


